
The First Responders:  Doctors of the ER Tell
the Truth about Ebola in a Special Broadcast

RadioMD and The American College of Emergency Physicians spotlight the Ebola virus global crisis for

a full hour on “ER101.”

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL, USA, October 28, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- People are hearing

changing and sometimes conflicting news reports on the Ebola Virus with most stories being

either politically driven or with talking points from the White House, RadioMD offers its listeners

the most recent and accurate update on the Ebola crisis reported "from the trenches" and the

doctors in the emergency rooms.  The October 24th edition of "ER101: The 411 on 911" with host

Dr. Leigh Vinocur, spokesperson for the American College of Emergency Physicians, was

dedicated to the confusing and scary topic of Ebola. Five ON-DEMAND segments are now

available at RadioMD.com.

The Ebola Virus has taken the lives of 4,877 in West Africa, 1 in the US, 1 in Germany and 2 in

Spain.  Dr. Vinocur welcomed two well-respected doctors to the Ebola information hour,  Dr.

Rade B. Vukmir and Dr. David C. Pigott, to discuss this global crisis.  One of the topics covered on

the show included a segment entitled “Ebola in West Africa, What can be Done?” The doctors

shared how we’ve lost focus on the fact the thousands of people are losing their lives in West

Africa and that there are steps we should be taking to gain control over the deadly virus.  Dr.

Vukmir and Dr. Pigott also discusses the travel ban controversy, why the World Health

Organization (WHO) is against it and poses the question, “Is a Travel Ban a Help or Hinder?”

The panel of doctors also discussed how the Emergency Room Departments are the front lines

of all medical emergencies yet honestly asked if they are really prepared to handle Ebola?  No

stones were left unturned as the ER doctors tackled additional topics such as “What is the real

risk of Ebola to the public?” and “Ebola 101: what we may have missed about the virus.” Both

segments were “facts only” driven and offered a real medical perspective on what we as a

country are up against without utilizing the “scare tactics” or “vague information” platforms

found in some media today.  

The RadioMD network, heard on RadioMD.com, iHeartRadio, and TuneIn, is known for its hard

hitting health news stories and it will continue to keep its listeners updated on the Ebola global

crisis with accurate, up to the minute news either via one of their many health and wellness

radio shows or on the Ebola Virus dedicated news page.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://radiomd.com/


About RadioMD:

RadioMD.com is an online, “talking” health information resource for consumers, providing

important health and wellness content in a conversational, spoken-word format. Programming is

produced in a talk-radio, easy-to-listen-to, conversational style, featuring top experts and guests

in the world of health and medicine, helping consumers better understand everyday health

issues as well as complex medical conditions.

RadioMD.com’s focus is on staying healthy - staying strong - living a more happy and healthful

life - to be and feel your best. It has teamed up with some of the nation’s top medical and

wellness organizations and experts, like Dr. Michael Roizen, bringing consumers quality health

information online, via their smartphone, computer, tablet or other Internet audio device.

RadioMD is here to help you... Stay Well®.

RadioMD.com is produced by seasoned talk-radio professionals, media editors and journalists. It

is dedicated to disseminating relevant, accurate and timely information to the health-conscious

consumer.

RadioMD.com dominates a unique space in online health as it delivers quality, talk-audio

programming focused on the consumer. RadioMD.com is about your health, your wellness, your

body, mind, and your well-being. In addition to a variety of live and interactive, talk-audio

features and programming, RadioMD.com also offers an online library of its top talk shows – on

just about every health & wellness or diet & fitness subject.

RadioMD.com is more than just health talk... it also provides high quality, health-related videos,

articles, recipes, blogs and more. It is an information resource, wellness portal and online health

community – “your online friends who just happen to be well-connected in the world of health...

your health.”

RadioMD.com is funded by paid advertising and shows may contain commercials, however,

programs are not produced as product pitches, endorsements, or infomercials. RadioMD also

operates a business services division that delivers a client-branded, online ‘Health Talk’ digital

audio platform and media production services to hospitals, clinics, medical associations and

other healthcare organizations. For more information regarding RadioMD’s business services,

visit healthcare.radiomd.com.

RadioMD.com retains full editorial control of its website and talk programming content, which is

not affected by any sponsors or clients.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/231675686

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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